# Daily Pastry & Soup Menu

## September 2019

### Monday
- **Soups**
  - Potato & Leek Soup (v, gf)
  - Tomato Bisque (gf)
- **Pastries**
  - Cinnamon Rolls
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Pecan Oat & Chocolate Cookies (v, gf)
  - Lemon Curd Scones
  - Blueberry Muffins
  - Sour Cream Cookies
  - Chocolate Banana Bread*

### Tuesday
- **Soups**
  - Mushroom Farro
  - Tomato Bisque (gf)
- **Pastries**
  - Cinnamon Rolls
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Pecan Oat & Chocolate Cookies (v, gf)
  - Orange Marmalade Muffins
  - Chocolate Ganache Cake
  - Peanut Butter Cookies
  - Rasberry Lemon Scones*

### Wednesday
- **Soups**
  - Sweet Potato & Kale Minestrone (vegan, gf)
  - Tomato Bisque (gf)
- **Pastries**
  - Cinnamon Rolls
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Pecan Oat & Chocolate Cookies (v, gf)
  - Lemon Ginger Scones
  - Strawberry Cream Cheese Muffins
  - Berry Galette*

### Thursday
- **Soups**
  - Gnocchi Zuppa Toscana
  - Tomato Bisque (gf)
- **Pastries**
  - Cinnamon Rolls
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Pecan Oat & Chocolate Cookies (v, gf)
  - Lemon Poppyseed Scones
  - Blackberry Muffins
  - Brown Butter Caramel Snickerdoodle*

### Friday
- **Soups**
  - Glowing Lentil Soup (v, gf)
  - Tomato Bisque (gf)
- **Pastries**
  - Cinnamon Rolls
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Pecan Oat & Chocolate Cookies (v, gf)
  - Apricot Scones
  - Mocha Muffins
  - Iced Sugar Cookies
  - Brown Butter Banana Cake*

### Saturday
- **Soups**
  - Chef's Choice
  - Tomato Bisque (gf)
- **Pastries**
  - Cinnamon Rolls
  - Chocolate Chip Cookies
  - Pecan Oat & Chocolate Cookies (v, gf)
  - Blueberry White Chocolate Scones
  - Apple Chai Muffins
  - Toasted Coconut Macadamia Nut Cookies*

*Daily Selections from Two Peas & Their Pod, our Cookbook of the Month. Get your copy for 10% off*